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SUBJECT.
"Square Set System of Timbering
as Employed by the Shannon COllper Co.'''

R. E. HOFFMAN

JUNE 10" 1908.

THE SQUARE

SJ~T

SYSTEJi OF TI1!:BERIHG AS EEPJJOYED BY

THR SHANNON COPP3R CO.

The properties of The Shannon COPDer 00., consisting of mine

and smelter, are looated in the Southeastern part of Arizona in
what is known as the Clifton-I'Eorenci Di.strict.
Rt

located at Olifton and the mine

on an iron caP:DAd moun tain

knO\'ITt

The smelter is

I'jTetca.lf. eight miles di stant

eO's Serro Pri eto.

From a geoloeica1 standpoint the ore deposits of the CliftonMorenci District are a freak.

There are no fissure veins of any

consequence in the district; all the large neposits are found in

bodi es. t:h.e ore usually ooourrine in a soft porphyry_
Underlying the iron oapping on the Shannon property the ground
gi ves evidenoe of muoh disturbance, beine cut wi th slips

faults

OT'

that may run in any direction; also, in the same stope Hnd wi th
practically no differenoe ln elevation, are found carhonate, oxide
and sulphide ores.

All the ore is found in bodi es whj.ch have no

a.efini t8 shape and generally no walls, while some of th e ore bodi e s
are defined

by one WA.ll only, w!lioh evidences faulting at that point.

The sye tern emI110yed by the Shannon OOfQpRny in mining these n,rA
bodies is tlID.t of square set, the object being to exca.vate all the
ore in a body and completely fill the excavated portion wi th waste
material in order to hold the ground in place.

The rna terial for

filling is run into the stapes by ohutes from open cnts on the
surface, or by chutes from tunnels in which exy>lorat:J.on work ift

being done.
In order t'c treat the sUbjeot of s.quare set timberi.ng as s~tem
atically as possi blAt it was thoneht well to di seuss it nnde'~' ":thA.
"

following heads:
TIl"lBEIiI NG D:D'TEJJO PI!f}~n T :r TJN~n-~ IJS •
TIl'lB}m SIZES.
I1II'{ING SlL4..LL ORB BOTIISS.
EIHING L.lffiGE ORE BODISS.
HINING CA"TSD OR.~ BOJ)If~S.

f

I

No.2.

TIMBERING

DEVEJ~OPMENT

TUN:NFJlS.

All the timber used by The Shannon Company is of pine stock.
The sills, oaps and braoes are framed out of sawed timber while the
poats are either of round timber or sawed.
Development tunnels are driven 5' wide and 7' high and are
timbered with what is known as a tunnel set,-- See Fig. 1, Plate I.
Tunnel sets oonsist of the following timbers:

on the oap end a tenant with

B.

Posts 6 '-10" long,

1" shoulder to oatch the shoulder

of the cap and hold the braoes and a fa.ce

a"

wide, extending acrosS

the end of the post; (The tenant is the portion of the timber
framed to fit an adjoining timber correspondingly framed) the sill
end of the post is not framed; caps of 8" x a" tilnber, 4 ' . . . 10" Ions
wi th shoulders cut 1" deep to fi t the posts; sills of 8" x 8 tT

timber, 6 t long, and framed the same as the cap wi. th a 1" shoulder
to hold the bottom of the post in place; braces of 4 fT x 6 ff timber.
6' in length, both ends plain; lagging of 3" x 10" timber. 6'_6"

long.

The lagsing is

pla~ed

from cap to cap and also on the sides

when needed to hold the walls.
When the bottom of the tunnel is hard and firm no sills are
used, but instead the posts are plaoed upon 3" boards (known as
foot boards) and blocks are wedged between the bottom of the post
and the wall.

The last method, whioh should not be used only

under the best conditions. does not require the outtil1£ of the

tunnel bottom in Order to plaoe the sills.

TIMBER

S I ZE S •

Vlhen an ore body is encountered by an explora.tion tunnel and
enough ore has been blocked out to jl1Stify the
the tunnel sets are replaced

"by

o~ening

the squa.re set timbers.

of a stope,
In all

timbering the posts and and oaps take the weight of the ground

and therefOre as in

~Ulnel

sets the braces of the square sets are

placed parallel to the tlumel.
The following are the timber sizes used in all the square set
work:

Sills (the floor timbers of the first set above the tunnel

level) are of 10" x 10" timber. 6' long, p...nd tenants with a 4"

shoulder and a

~aoe

8" x

10",~-

See Fig- 4 Plate I; Sill braoes

or braoes between the sills are of 10" x lOft timber 5' . . . 4" long and

tenants with a 1" shoulder and a face

an

x 10",-'"

see

Fig. 4 Plate

It the dotted lines showing the brace; sill floor posts are 8' in
length and always of 10" x lon sawed timber because sawed timber

better faailitates the plaoing of false sets.

The tenant on the

sill end of the post has a 1" shoulder and an SrT

X

8 fT facs, -_.. .

See Fig. 4, Plate I, on the oap encl the tenant has a 2" shoulder

and a 6" x 6" faae,--- See Fig. 2 & 3, Plate I.

The regular sets

or sets a.bove the sill floor are framed as follows:

Caps of 10 n x

Ion timber, 6 f· long, and tenants with a 3" shoulder and a faae
6 ft X 6" , . . . - .... See Figs. 2 & 3 t Plate I;

Braces 6" x 10" timber 5 '-6"

long and with no tenants,---See Fig. 3, Plate I;

Posts are of

ei ther sawed 10" x 10" timber Or round, 6 f .... 41' long and tene.nts wi th
a 2" shoulder and a 6" x 5" face.-- . . . See FiBs. 2 Be 3, :Plate I.

Eight foot sawed timber is used on the sill floor for posts
in order to give better faoilities for haulage and reenforcetlent
with false sets in case of heavy ground.

Plate

IT

illustration of the relative sizes of the sill floor
regular sets.

gives a. 'g,oOd
flP.tA an~'
,;

'11

the
.
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MINING SHALL ORE BODIES.
When an ore body is first

diso~vered

the exploration tunnel 1s

driven throu8h the body nntil waste rook is enoountered.

Then four

tunnels are started Where the ore and waste meet, two on eaoh side

of the bOdy running in opposite directions and keeping one wall of
the tunnel on the line of the waste, the other wall being in ore.
In this way the size of the ore body is determined.
The maximum width an Ora body. can have and be safely worked on
the

s~tem

used on small Ore bodies varies with the character of the

ground but a width of about fifteen sets can be carried under ordinary
conditions.

If the exploration tunnel does not pass approximately

through the oenter of the ore body a drift to be used as a haulage

way is run through the oenter as the first work done in stoping is in
the oenter of the ore body.
Assuming that we have an ore body about 16 sets in width and 40
sets in length with the exploration tunnel passing longi. tUdinally
through the oenter we will take up in detail the mining and filling
of the

bod~r.

~

As stated above. the braoes of the square sets are

always placed parallel to the walls of the tunnel.

All sets are

located with referenoe to one initial set, this set may be a chute
or man-way in the oenter of the ore body.

The exploration or develop-

ment tunnel as shown in Fig. 2. Plate II runs East and

~7est

and the

initial set is the chute represented in the figure by the diagonally
shaded set. then the extreme Northeastern set W0111d be known as 7 N

and 10 E. or seven sets North of the ohute and ten sets East, while
the extreme 30uthee"stern set would be ct;"lled 8 Sand 10 E.
In working the ore bOdy it is divided into four blooks and each
block worked separately. the section North of the haulaee way

bein~

divided into two blooks. and the seotion south into two blooks.

No.6.

The two blooks North of the haulage way_ .hlah is in the 2 S liB8

of seta. are worked out first. with the two blooks south following.
The figures on Plate II show the Eastern end of the ore body worked
out. and the sets advanoing toward the western end.

The first sets

taken out are the initial set. 2 E. 3 E and the three sets North
and. the three seta south. the latter

bein~

in the tunnel.

opened for the plaoing of these mine seta at one time.

Spaoe is

In case of

bad ground posts and head boards are used 11ntil the sets are ereoted.
The sills are first put in. lined. squared and leveled.

The posts,

oaps and braaes follow. being firmly blocked and wedged against the
surrounding walls.
The square sets then advanoe toward the Eastern end of the ore
body. the lead set being the set plaoed in the tunnel. replaoing

The position of the lead set as shown in

the tunnel set.

Plate II, is 2 S and 15 W with the 1( W set following, etc.

2.

Fi~.

In

this way the sill floor advanoes North and East to the extremity of
the Ore body.

When the sill floor has advanoed four or five sets

the ohute. tor handling the ore from the floors above t is bull t.
(Dimensions and manner of building ohute is shown on Plate IV).

A

raise set is driven over the "initial or chute set and the seoond
floor is started.

The seoond floor seta follow the sets of the

sill floor. keepini three or four sets behind the lead seta, thus

protecting the workmen.-See Fie. 1. Plate II.
floor is dropped to the sill floor.

The ore from the second

The third floor is worked the

same as the seoond, following behind the seoond about as far as the

seoond behind the sill floor.

The ore is shot down to the seoond

floor which has been oovered with 3 tf x 10" laBglng. and thenoe thru
improvised ehutes into oars atandini in the haulage way.

By the time

No.6.

the fourth floor is started the chute has been oompleted and-the
~6re

from the fourth floor is shot down to the third and wheeled

or shoveled into the chute.

All' the :floors of the stope are

worked similarly .. ever:. floor keeping a few sets behind the floor
r

below.
By the time the fifth or sixth floor is started the sill and
second floors are ready to be filled.
into the stope the haulage way is
IOu :pine and over head with two

ing aoross the other.

Before the till is run

lag~ed

on both sides with 2" x
of lagging; one lay-

thickne~8es

The haulage way oprosite the chute and man-

way is lagged on the sides and top a set higher than

re~llarly

in

order to give ample room for loadine; oars and repairing the chute, ....See Fig. J., . Plate II. Which is :a longitudinal seotion through the
haulage way.

On the second

an~

all floors above, lagging is put

behind the posts next to the ore in the block not yet wOrked out,
in order to keep the fill from running into the new "bloc){ when

work is started there.

The man-way 1s completely boxed floor by

floor as they become worked out.
T.he fill ohute. shown on Plate II by the shaded cross set,
strikes approximately the center of the ore body and improvised
ohutes are put up to carry the fill as

n~ar

as posRible to the

desired part of the stope and then it is wheeled or shoveled into
the corners.

The fill ohute is looated and nriven as soon as

possible after the are body has been blocked out.

If it is driven

through hard t firm ground it is not timbered except as the stope
advanees l.n height, when square seta are used.
a floorls Vlorked ont the lagging is taken

Just as soon as

ur a no. fill 1s run into it.
l

Vfh11e the far corners of the sill floor are being fil;ted the
aill floor is agai n matle to produc e.

This time it is wo:rkecl

1? est-
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ward and as before, the lead set is in the tunnel, replaoingthe
tunnel set.

The same methods are used on mining this block of ore

as those just desoribed above.

If in filling the fill orowds the

working faoe of the stope advanoing Westward, lagging is put behind
the posta and later pulled as the fill is needed in the new section.
When the section of the ore body North of the tunnel has been
worked out in the Eastern end and filled. and the Western end is

well along in produotion, the seotion South of the tunnel 1s opened
and oarried Eastward ss was the first section North of the tlmnel.
This time the advanoe sets are run next to the line that has been
previously lagged, and aathe lead set exposes the lagging it 1s
nailed to the posts. thus preventing the fill from running into
the stope.

As the fill is needed the lagging is pulled from this

line and the fill is allowed to runt being oontinually supplied to

the other seotion through the fill ohute.
About the time the fill is started into the sill floor of the
Southeastern seotion, work is oommenced on the sill floor of the

Southwestern seotion and oarried on exaotly as in the other blooks.
Figs. 1 & 2, Platft II. show the sill floor plan, and elevation of the

stope. the latter taken throU6h the haulage way presents the stope
at this stage of development.
worked out;

The

n.E.

blook has been oompletely

the N.W. blook just about reaohing the waste line on

the sill floor with the fill following;

the S.E. bloak worked out

on the sill floor but still produoing on the upper floors and partly
filled;

the S.W. block with but six

sets opened on the sill floor.

Fig. 2 t Elate III, shows a transverse seotion taken through the ore
ohute, showing the N.E. aeotion filled and the S. E. seotion in the
first stages of filling, the upper floors produoing.
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MINING
~Vhen

IJL~GE

ORE BODIES.

an ore body becomes of a size that it is neoessary to

wheel Ore eight Or ten sets to one aentral chute, the work beoomes
uneconomioal.
al ahute

Or

In that aase incline ohutes are built to the originBut if the

more ohutes are built a.long the ha.ulage-way.

ore to be handled be of small quanti ty it is often too expensi va to
build a regulation chute, and an improvised affair can be constructed over the haulage-way and the ore dropped direct into the oars.
An ore body may be irregular in shape and reoede from the haulageway.

An inoline ohute is then bull t

b~T

running

n

jog seta" through

the waste until the working floor of the stope is reached.

See Fig.

It Plate III.

But in case a very large ore

body

is encountered the ore is

laid off into blocks of eight or ten sets square and eaoh block is
worked independently of the others. using the same system as that
desaribed a boy e under "Small Ore :Bod! ea".

In order to block out

the ore a tunnel two sets wide is run on the sill floor timbering
with the regulation sill floor square seta.

Take for example the

plan of the sill f100r of the stope shown on Flate V.

The upper

half of the stope is worked out while the lower half shows four
blocks of ore exposed.

The broken line shows the line of waste.

In the two set wide tunnels will be seen

fOUT

separate ohute and

man-way sets represented by thA diagonal and oross.

These are

raise seta run to the top of the ore bOdy and then one set (the
ohute set) is osrried to the surfaoe or to some point in a tunnel
above to be used as a fill ohute.

In 08se of heavy ground in which

the whole weight 1s carried these blooks are worked only four or
five sets wide and eight or ten sets long eaoh using the same ohute
and man-way. shown on Plate V by the dotted diagonal sets in the

No.9.

blooks.

At the four corners where the tunnels oross a. large area is
neoessarily left open and "bulk heads" or "oribs" are built in eaoh
corner set to preserve the ha.ulage-wa.y.

A "bulk head" is oonstruct-

ed by filling the set with old timber and blooks in layers one
aoross the other and each pieoe wedged tightly making as nearly as
possible a solid mass or blook of timber whioh acts as a pillar
and is very effloiAnt in holding heavy ground.

No. 10.

NINING CAVED OBE BODIES.

The system of opening the stope and working caved or broken
ground is the same

8,S

in virgin ground with the exoeption that the

stopa 1s oarried but three or four sets wide and is not worked in

individlml blooks.

The first work is commenoed next to the waste

and a seotion. three sets wide working gradually to the

fl~l

heigbt

of the body. is run along the line of waste until the adjoining

edie of the are body 1s enoountered.

Then another seotion imme-

diately adjoining 'the first is run the same way. thus slicing the

ore body.

The waste to fill the first seotion is drawn from the

sets next to the waste.
is

ea.sil~T

The waste being broken as well

run into the stope.

from the first

and

so ano

8S

the ore

The seoond section draws its waste

Two sections oan be started at the same

time. one on eaoh side of the are body and both working towards
the center t

OT

a tunnel aan be run through the center of the ore body

and four seotions started in opposite direotions on either side of
the ore body_
While the above methods are applicable to oaved work, every
particular oase will present oondi tiona that will 8.1ter the method
of application.

The ohief difference between this stoping and that

desoribed above. is the manner of preparing the ground and openini
it in order to plaoe the ttmbars t and the methods employed in handling the ground with safety.

In following the line of sets previously worked out and filled.
it will be found that the posts are not as a rule plumbt and often
badly out of line. owing to the pressure of the fill and the weight

of the ground.

Therefore t the lead sets whioh are run next to the

filled seotion require speoial length oaps and braoes in order to
make the new line of posts plumb and the rest of the sets in the
new seotion unifOrm.

-

See Fig. 1. Plate VI.
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In oaved ground the timbers reoeive weight when first put in.
When the weight comes vertically the posts oompress and shear the
oaps and braoes • giving the appearanoe of Fig. 2 J Plate VI.
oondition is oorreoted by reenforoing the timbers with

8

This

false set

(Fig, 3. plate VI); 6" x 10" timber is generally used for false set
work t the 10" fa.oe plaoed to the post.

The false oap ia out to fit

snugly between the posts and should not need wedges to hold it in
plaoe.

The flase posta are similarly out and fit between the false

oap and the aill.

When caught in time two false posta are suffioient.

In firm.unbroken ground when weight is first notioed, the oap
should be ltaased off" i. e.

t

a miner wi th hs.Dmler and gad pioks away

the ground above the aaD. making a low arah so as to oenter the
weight on the posts,--- See Fig. 4. Plate
when

~erformed

!I.

This 1s very effeotive

before the oap is injttt6d by the weight.

When the weight comes unevenly the posts are soon notioed to
be out of pllunb. and in order to hold them or possibly straighten

them, angle braoes (Fig. 5. Plate

Yl)

are resorted to.

The set

gives the appearanoe of a diamond and the braoes are out and beveled
to fit the narrow oorners of the set and wedged tightly when first
put in and afterward repeatedly tightened.
Plate

TIl

Diamond braces (Fig. 6.

are put in exaotly the same as angle braces exaept that

they Bre put in over head.

They are used when the pressure oomes

diagonally to the set. and also When a line of seta is required to
be left open fOr a passage way.
In broken ground large pieoes of are otten obstruot the plaoing
of a set on aooount of it being unsafe to blast.

This mass must

be held in plaoe while the miner outs around it and places timbers
for it to rest on. after which it is broken with a small blast.
"Centers" (Fig. 7, Plate VI) are used for this work.

They consist
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of a short post plaoed on a orOsS timber , and a block wedged

between the broken ore and the post.
Ore that is of auah a natltre that it will not arah and stand
while square seta are being placed must be worked with spiling.
Spiling is made of 4 fT x 6 fT timber 8' in length and sharpened. to a

point at one end.
The first two lagging over the set are removed and the
spiling driven over the oap in the direotion of the next set to be
taken out.

They are driven in rotation, the first one

bein~

plaoed

next to the post is kept a little ahead of the seoond one, and the
seoond one a little ahead of the third. and

on.

80

Figs. 1 & 2,

Plate VII show the elevation and plan of the set when about twothirds open wi th one post and oap of the new set plaoed.

If the

ground holds well and does not show indication of a run the whole

set is opened being proteoted from above only by the spiling.

In

any case one post and oap are put in plaoe first and blooked and
then the other post. oap and braoe, and the, set is completed.
The spiling is left in place and lagging is put across the timbers
at right angles to it.

If the opened ground starts to run it is

oaught by lagging behind the posts of the set in whioh the spiling
is started.

The lQsging is afterward drawn with disoretion and

the broken ore dropped to the floor br-itiw.

As a rule runs general-

,;~~umed. ~ .but

ly chok" themselves and work oan b e

:

vented to ,a oertain extent by

uSing':~i-ea:~~: bQ-a;;i;da.

by making a patoh work of short

I

solid pieces of Ore, in crevioea

I

~ J ~.

$",

I<

~ J'.

I

~

This is done

\>

c,

'"

bOa~it.s VI;"~gin;tt',;them
I

di tion presents.

they can be pre-

fC

','

behind the

t

and~'~ny·:';;,a.y:·~~,·aSible 8S the

Oftflll times the

cOn-

~~i~h~::':Of·.·~he ground

above the

~11~ break unless

reenforced.

spiling 1s too great and the spiling

,

.'

In slloh oases a long 8" x 8" timber known as a boom. is placed
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(as shown in Fig. 3 t ,Plate
cap of the lower set.

!II)

on a short post whioh rests on the

One end of the boom is projeoted almost even

with the end of the apiling and a oross bar planed between it and

the apiling, while the other end is blooked under the timbers over
head and wedged tightly in order to take the weight on the spiling.
As stated above, in fillins the different seotio,na of the stope

as they become worked out the lagging is pUlled from the posts next
to the previously filled section and the fill is allowed to run into
the stope

8B

needed.

When the working seotion of the stope reaohes

the top of the ore body the posts are stripped of all the t.,ging

and the waste is allowed to run freely.

When the angle of repose

is reaohed auger holes are put into the exposed timbers of the previously WOrked seotion t filled with dynamite and exploded.

This

lowers the whole weight and brings it to a more aooessible position
for filling the advancine s8otions.

It is important to shatter the

posts with one blaatin8 and the auger holes are plaoed as shown in

Fig. 4. Plate
ing •.

!!!.

so as not to split the posts and leave part stand-

